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Abstract

Agroforestry is considered to be a promising alternative to short-fallow shifting cultivation or other monocropping systems.
An on-farm experiment was established in 1996 in northern Viet Nam to examine the contribution of the leguminous bush
Tephrosia candida (Roxb.) D.C. as a fallow or hedgerow species and as a mulch producer to improve nutrient cycling and
prevent nutrient losses by erosion. The systems tested were upland rice monocropping (Mono), natural fallow (NaFa), fallow of
Tephrosia (TepFa), hedgerow intercropping with upland rice (Oryza sativa L.) and internal mulching using prunedTephrosia
biomass (TepAl), and upland rice with external mulching usingTephrosia biomass (TepMu). Over two cropping seasons,
from April 1996 to April 1998, nutrients recycled and inputs and exports were recorded, as well as changes in C-, N- and
P-pools, and in pH in the 0–5 cm topsoil layer.

The Tephrosia systems (TepFa, TepAl, TepMu) prevented nutrient losses by erosion effectively. Compared to the NaFa
system, the TepFa system accumulated 34% more N in the above-ground plant parts and increased topsoil N by 20%,
probably due to N-fixation. There was a trend that the less labile P-pools (NaOH-P) were reallocated into the more labile
P-pools (Bicarb-P) in the soil of the TepFa system. Burning released significant amounts of the inorganic P-pools in both the
NaFa and TepFa systems and this effect seemed to be more pronounced in the TepFa than in the NaFa. Organic input to crop
export ratios for N and P were >1 in the TepAl and TepMu treatments. This was due to a sufficient quantity and quality of the
Tephrosia mulching material. However, moderately labile NaOH-extractable organic P seemed to be depleted in the topsoil
due to high P uptake in the TepMu treatment. Thus, nutrient cycling and nutrient balances were improved under theTephrosia
systems. But for long-term P sustainability, there is a belief that a combined use of mulching and mineral P fertiliser is needed.
© 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Shifting cultivation (ShC) occupies about 3.5 million
ha in the highlands of Viet Nam (Do Dinh, 1994).
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Short-fallow ShC system is the common ShC practice
and can be described as burning the vegetation cover,
followed by cropping of upland rice (Oryza sativa L.)
or maize (Zea mays L.) during the cropping phase,
followed by 2 or 5 years of natural fallow period.
Short-fallow ShC on steep slopes (>25◦) with acid
soil and high rainfall is not considered to be a sus-
tainable land use system, due to high nutrient losses
mainly through erosion. There tends to be a decline
in crop yields and an increasing land degradation
(Hoang Fagerström, 2000).

Through improved management by combining
hedgerow intercropping and planted fallow, it should
be possible to increase crop yields in ShC systems and
at the same time decrease the adverse environmental
impacts of these systems (Fagerström, 1998). Planted
fallows, i.e. cultivation of selected species during the
fallow phase of a ShC system (Nair, 1993; Snapp
et al., 1998) aim at an optimisation of the nutrient cy-
cling in order to minimise the need for external inputs
and to maximise their efficiency (Sanchez, 1994).
The advantages of hedgerows as erosion barriers and
as producers of fuel-wood, mulch (in situ mulch) and
animal fodder have been reported (Nair, 1993; Kang,
1997). Planting of leguminous trees with deep root
systems to enhance the nutrient uptake from deeper
soil layers, combined with N inputs from N fixation,
is considered to be one of the most effective ways of
improving nutrient cycling on-farm in South Africa
(Snapp et al., 1998). Many agroforestry systems ac-
cumulate P in their biomass and return it to the soil
when the litter decomposes. Through cycling, some
less available inorganic forms of P in the soil may
be converted into potentially available organic forms
(Sanchez and Palm, 1996). Litter fall and root mass
were recommended by Schroth et al. (1995) to be cri-
teria for fallow tree efficiency in terms of soil fertility
and crop yield. However, leguminous plant materials
provide high quality organic inputs, which can meet
crop demands for N but which are unlikely to satisfy
crop demand for P (Palm, 1995; Palm et al., 1997).

In many upland soils of the tropics, P rather
than N provides the main limitation to plant growth
(Gijsman et al., 1996). Soil P occurs in inorganic
and organic forms with different rates of P re-
lease (ortho-phosphate formation). Deficiency of
plant-available P is common in highly weathered, acid
soils in the tropics, due to adsorption to Al and Fe

oxides. Erosion and P export through harvest prod-
ucts deplete the P storage in the soil. Studies in the
steep lands of Rwanda showed that about half of the
negative N and P balance is due to run-off and ero-
sion losses (Smaling, 1993). Gains of plant-available
P are connected with litter from stumps and roots,
ashes from burnings and with P released by mineral
weathering. The P storage in any soil vastly exceeds
the current demand for plant uptake, but most of this
P occurs in forms not immediately accessible to roots
or mycorrhiza.

It is important to understand the soil P dynamics
in order to optimise P cycling. Exchange between
stable and more labile P-pools is of great importance
for long-term P availability. P-pools with decreasing
chemical solubility may imply a decrease in plant
availability (Buresh et al., 1997), although this rela-
tionship is not wholly straightforward (Magid et al.,
1996). Soil P-fractions could be obtained through
sequential fractionation. The fractionation steps in-
clude anion exchange resin, sodium bicarbonate
(NaHCO3), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), hydrochloric
acid (HCl) and H2SO4 + H2O2 extractions (Hed-
ley et al., 1982). Inorganic bicarbonate-extractable
P (Bicarb-Pi) and organic bicarbonate-extractable P
(Bicarb-Po) are considered to be labile P-pools, while
inorganic NaOH-extractable P (NaOH-Pi) and or-
ganic NaOH-extractable P (NaOH-Po) are less labile
but potentially available P-pools (Buresh et al., 1997).
Tiessen et al. (1984) showed that the Bicarb-Po and
NaOH-Po may play a significant role in providing
available P in more weathered soils, with low inputs
of inorganic fertiliser P.

Tephrosia candida (Roxb.) D.C. (Leguminosae fam-
ily, Papilionoideae sub-family) is native to the tropical
foothills of the Himalayas in India and is cultivated and
naturalised throughout South–East Asia (Oyen, 1997).
The species is a promising for agroforestry in the Trop-
ics and was chosen in the present study due to its high
biomass yield, dense vegetative cover, deep root sys-
tem and its nitrogen fixation ability (Nguyen Tu and
Thai, 1993; Kadiata et al., 1996; Gichuru, 1991).

The effects of Tephrosia as a fallow species,
hedgerow species or mulch producer in the up-
land rice-based system, in terms of net returns and
farmer’s response, were presented in Hoang Fager-
ström et al. (2001). This paper presents the effects of
theTephrosia systems in terms of erosion control and
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nutrient cycling, including soil P availability. Ratios
between nutrient inputs (including soil nutrients re-
cycled through fallow biomass, and crop residues as
well as external inputs), and nutrient exports (van No-
ordwijk, 1999) as well as exchanges between P-pools
of different lability were used to evaluate nutrient
effects of the systems tested. TheTephrosia systems
were compared to the existing fallow crop rotation
system and the existing continuous monocropping
system.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. General description of the study site and
design of the experiment

A field experiment was established in 1996 on a hill
with an average slope of 22–24◦, close to the Rong
Can village in Hoa Binh province (21◦N, 105◦E, el-
evation 100 m above sea level), approximately 45 km
SW of Hanoi. The area consists of high hill ranges
intersected by narrow valleys, where paddy fields are
common. The climate is characterised by monsoons,
with a dry period from October to March and moder-

Table 1
Experimental treatments and management operations during 1996–1998 at the experimental site in Hoa Binh province, Viet Nama

Abbre-
viation

1996 1997 1998

April May June–
August

October April May June–
August

October April

Mono Upland rice monocropping
C & B RS H C & B RS H C & B

NaFa Natural fallow
C & B Re-growth natural

vegetation
Re-growth natural
vegetation

S & B

TepFa Tephrosia fallow
C & B TcS Tephrosia growth Tephrosia growth S & B

TepAl Upland rice with hedgerowsb and mulchingc

C & B TcS RS Pr & M H C & B RS, Pr & M Pr & M H C & B

TepMu Upland rice with mulchingd

C & B RS M H C & B RS, M M H C & B

a C & B: cleaning the field and burning; TcS:Tephrosia sowing; RS: rice sowing; Pr & M: pruningTephrosia hedgerows and mulching;
H: harvest; S & B: slash and burn.

b Hedgerows of 150 cm width, consisting of three rows ofTephrosia.
c Mulching of biomass ofTephrosia, pruned from the hedgerows in the same plot.
d Mulch of pruned biomass ofTephrosia transferred from outside of the plot.

ate to high rainfall from April to September. The mean
annual rainfall was 1772 mm in 1986–1996, 1664 mm
in 1996, 1441 mm in 1997 and 968 mm in 1998. The
mean air temperature throughout the year was 22.8◦C
in 1986–1996. Gneiss (ancient metamorphic rocks),
sandstone of Paleozoic origin and limestone of Per-
mian age are the dominant geological formations in
the region (Young, 1985).

The soil is silty clay to clay, reddish brown and
moderately acidic, and classified as a Haplic Ferralsol
(FAO, 1990). The field experiment had a randomised
block design with three blocks. For 2 years before
the installation of the experiment in 1996, both maize
(Zea mays L.) and upland rice (Oryza sativa L.) oc-
cupied the area of blocks 1 and 2, while the area of
block 3 was under natural fallow. No fertilisers were
used for these crops. The experimental treatments
and the management operations during 1996–1998
are given in Table 1. The treatments Mono and NaFa
represented the cropping and fallow period of the
existing short-fallow ShC. The “improved” practices
were represented by the treatments TepFa, TepAl, and
TepMu. NaFa and TepFa were representatives of the
fallow period of ShC systems, while Mono, TepAl
and TepMu were representatives of the continuous
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Fig. 1. Design of the experimental plots (the hedgerows were designed only for the plots of TepAl treatment).

cropping systems. The design of the experimental
plots is shown in Fig. 1.

2.2. Treatment management and plant sampling

After installation of the plots in 1996,Tephrosia
seeds (local variety named “Cot khi”) were sown in
50 cm rows manually in the TepFa treatment and in
hedgerows of the TepAl treatment along the contour
lines. The plots of the NaFa treatment were left for
the re-growth of natural vegetation. Slash and burn
in the NaFa and TepFa treatments was carried out in
April 1998. The vegetation was clear cut, weighed
in the field, divided into fuel-wood (diameter>
0.8 cm) and remaining parts (leaves and stems with a
diameter< 0.8 cm) left in the field. The parts left in
the field were air-dried and burned four weeks later.
Samples were collected randomly to determine the
dry weights of the removed parts and of those left in
the field (oven-drying at 60◦C for about 60 h of 300 g
sub-samples) and later used for chemical analyses.

Pruning and mulching was carried out as follows:
The biomass ofTephrosia pruned from a nearby
hedgerow treatment was transferred to the TepMu
treatment. These hedgerows represented approxi-
mately 20% of additional area used for the TepMu
treatment. The biomass ofTephrosia pruned in the
hedgerows of the TepAl treatment was mulched in
the same plots. Crop yields were expressed on a total
area basis (including the area under hedgerows). The
pruned biomass was weighed, chopped into pieces
of about 2 cm length and mulched. Samples were
collected in the field, weighed and put in paper bags
which were brought to the laboratory on the same
day for dry weight determination, and later used for
chemical analyses.

Upland rice planting, weeding, application of pes-
ticide and harvesting were carried out according to
local practice (Hoang Fagerström, 2000). Harvesting
was carried out on the entire plots. Tillers with grains
and straw of about 30 cm length were cut and weighed
before they were removed from the field. Dry matter
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content was measured separately for grains and straw
on oven-dried samples of 200 g. The samples were col-
lected randomly during the harvest and dried at 55◦C
for about 60 h and later used for chemical analyses.
Litter was collected in the fallow treatments, NaFa and
TepFa, prior to slash-and-burn of the fallow biomass in
April 1998, using a frame of 1 m2. All litter accumu-
lated on the ground within the frame at three positions
per plot—“upper”, “middle” and “lower” slope—was
collected, weighed and later re-calculated on a hectare
basis. The crop residues left in the field were estimated
directly after harvest, using the same procedure as for
the litter estimation.

The biomass of the hedgerows was estimated in
April 1998 using a non-destructive method. The stem
diameter was measured at 25 cm height from the
ground of all plants along a 2 m line on the right-hand
side of each hedgerow (looking in the upslope di-
rection). Three measured plants, which represented
the maximum, median and minimum stem diameters,
were collected per plot to be used as samples for
estimating the correlation between stem diameter and
plant dry matter. For the three plant samples, the plant
dry matter was measured separately for woody and
leafy parts after oven-drying at 55◦C for about 60 h.
The regression equations of the woody and leafy parts
were

Stems(g) = −46.2 + 123 D(cm); n = 9;
P < 0.001; R2 = 89.6%; D > 0.4 cm (1)

Leaves(g) = −19.9 + 52.5 D(cm); n = 9;
P < 0.05; R2 = 45% (2)

The low correlation level between stem diameter
and dry matter of leaves (R2 = 45%) could be ex-
plained by the pruning practice, which led to changes
in the branching pattern ofTephrosia in the hedgerows.
The total dry matter of all plants was then estimated for
the whole row of 5 m, recalculated on a kg DM ha−1

basis.

2.3. Erosion measurements

Soil loss through erosion and surface run-off from
each plot was determined during an entire erosion cy-
cle, from the end of April to the beginning of October

in 1996 and 1997. The experimental plots were espe-
cially designed for these purposes (Fig. 1). A detailed
description of the plots and the tanks for collecting
sediment is given in Hoang Fagerström (2000).

The amount of soil eroded was determined after
each individual rain storm whenever sedimented soil
material was observed in the tanks situated at the
lower part of the plots. Sediment material was col-
lected for chemical analyses twice each year (end
of June and middle of August) and surface run-off
water in August 1996 and August 1998 only. Sed-
iment samples were collected by carefully mixing
the sediment in the bottom of the big tank, taking
three sub-samples of 145 ml at different spots and
then pooling them. The bulked sample was divided
into two parts. One part was oven-dried at 105◦C
for determination of dry matter. The other part was
air-dried, crushed, sieved through a 2 mm sieve and
later used for chemical analyses. Sampling of run-off
water (including suspended sediments) was carried
out at three depths in the tanks: 20, 40 and 60 cm
above the bottom. Three bottles were attached with
rubber bands to a stick at the above-mentioned depths.
A representative sample of approximately 200 ml
was then collected from the three bottles. The water
samples were shaken and filtered through a wetted
millipore filter paper (0.45�m) for 24 h. The parti-
cles collected on the filter were oven-dried at 105◦C
in order to determine the amount of sediment in the
water suspension. The filtered water was preserved
with 4 M H2SO4 and kept in 100 ml plastic bottles for
chemical analyses.

2.4. Soil sampling

Soil sampling was carried out in April 1996 (dur-
ing the field experiment installation) in the Mono
treatment and in all treatments in April 1998 (before
the slash-and-burn). Bulked samples consisting of 16
sub-samples per plot at a soil depth of 0–5 cm were
collected with an auger. Sampling for dry bulk den-
sity was performed in May 1997 (for Mono, TepMu,
TepFa and NaFa) and in May 1998 (for TepAl), using
metal cylinders with a diameter of 5 cm, at the same
depth as for the soil sampling, and at three positions
in all plots: “upper”, “middle” and “lower” slope.
The bulk density values were used for converting
soil nutrient concentrations to a kg ha−1 basis. Bulk
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density was not measured in 1996 to minimise plot
disturbance.

The effects of burning were studied using soil sam-
ples collected directly before and after burning. For
burned sub-plots (1 m2 per plot), 4–5 samples at the
soil depth of 0–5 cm were collected with an auger and
mixed to obtain one composite sample. The reason for
using the burned sub-plots instead of the whole plot
was that on the sampling days, the weather and the
slashing vegetation were not suitable for burning in
the entire plots. The samples collected were air-dried,
ground and sieved through a 2 mm-sieve for chemical
analyses.

2.5. Chemical analyses

Soil texture was determined by the hydrometer
method (van Reeuwijk, 1993), total C and total N with
a Leco CNS Analyzer; soil pH in a 1:2.5 soil–water
suspension (Anonymous, 1994a), exchangeable base
cations (Na, K, Ca, Mg) by extracting the soil with
1 M CH3COONH4 at pH 7 solution (van Reeuwijk,
1993). CEC by saturating the soil with 1 M Na-acetate
solution, then extracting the soil with 0.25 M BaCl2
(Anonymous, 1994b), run-off water was analysed
colorimetrically for total N (flow injection) and to-
tal P (Swedish Standard, 1984 SS 028127, 1984).
The plant samples were analysed for C, N and P.
Total C and N were determined by the same method
as for the soil analyses. Total P was determined af-
ter HNO3 digestion of plant tissue for analysis by
inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) emission spec-
troscopy (Chao-Yong and Schulte, 1985). Soil and
sediment samples of the Mono treatment collected in
1996 were analysed for P-fractions and total P, while
soil samples of all treatments collected in 1998 were
analysed for bicarbonate-extractable P (Bicarb-P) and
NaOH-extractable P (NaOH-P) fractions only. These
two fractions were chosen for this study due to their
importance for P availability (Tiessen et al., 1984). A
modified version of the Hedley et al. (1982) sequen-
tial procedure was used, where some of the extraction
steps, such as the anion exchange resin (Resin-Pi) and
sonicated NaOH-P (for samples of 1996 and 1998),
HCl-P, and residue P (for samples of 1998) were ex-
cluded. All analyses were in duplicate. All fractions
were analysed for P by using a colorimetric ascorbic
molybdate method (Watanabe and Olsen, 1965).

2.6. Statistical analyses

Treatment effects were statistically evaluated by the
following four orthogonal contrasts, using Genstat 5
Release 3.2 (The parameters 1.5 and 0.5 were in-
troduced to facilitate comparisons between treatment
combinations which contained different numbers of
individual treatments)

Fallow versus crop= 1.5 × (NaFa+ TepFa)

−(Mono+ TepAl + TepMu)

(3)

NaFa versus TepFa= NaFa− TepFa (4)

TepAl and TepMu versus Mono

= 0.5 × (TepAl + TepMu) − Mono (5)

TepAl versus TepMu= TepAl − TepMu (6)

Burning effects, i.e. comparisons of soil nutrient
status before and directly after burning in the fallow
treatments (TepFa and NaFa), were evaluated by the
same statistical method as above. Statistical signifi-
cance was set atP < 0.1 due to the fact that some of
the results gaveP-values very close to 0.05.

F-tests using GLM in the MINITAB statistical
computer package were used to evaluate the differ-
ences, in C-, N-, P-pools and pH, between the soil
in 1996 and in 1998 of the Mono treatment. Linear
regressions were calculated using the MINITAB sta-
tistical computer package for the regression between
stem diameter and dry matter in the hedgerows, and
for a regression on changes in the NaOH-Po pool
versus P uptake in rice grains.

3. Results

3.1. Erosion and nutrient cycling

Over two cropping seasons, from April 1996 to
April 1998, up to 76 Mg ha−1 soil was eroded, and
soil loss was roughly five times lower in the fallow
treatments (NaFa and TepFa) than in the cropping
treatments (Mono, TepAl, TepMu) (Table 2). These
findings were estimated per hectare total area, includ-
ing cropped area (TepMu 1, Mono, TepAl) and the area
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Table 2
Erosion and nutrient losses through erosion during 1996–1997 at the field experimental site in Hoa Binh province, Viet Nam (P concentrations
in run-off water were below the detection limit)

Losses Treatments ANOVAa

Mono
(A)

NaFa
(B)

TepFa
(C)

TepAl
(D)

TepMu
(E)

Fallow versus
crop

B versus C D & E
versus A

D versus E

Soil loss (Mg DM ha−1)
1996 (1664 mm)b 55 23 2 36 57 ∗∗∗ N.S.c N.S. N.S.
1997 (1441 mm) 21 0 0 1 9 ∗∗ N.S. ∗∗∗ N.S.

Sum 76 23 2 37 66 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.

N (kg ha−1)
1996 98 44 5 75 117 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
1997 46 0 0 1 16 ∗∗ N.S. ∗∗∗ N.S.

Sum 144 44 5 76 133 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.

P (kg ha−1)
1996 37 13 1.5 22 32 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
1997 13 0.0 0.0 0.4 5 ∗∗ N.S. ∗∗∗ N.S.

Sum 50 13 1.5 22 37 ∗∗∗ N.S. ∗ N.S.

Surface run-off water (m3 ha−1)
1996 1342 736 473 1065 1359 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
1997 1942 379 261 351 1240 ∗∗ N.S. ∗∗ ∗

Sum 3284 1115 734 1416 2599 ∗∗∗ N.S. ∗∗ ∗

N (kg ha−1)
1996 3.1 1.7 1.1 2.4 3.1 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
1997d 2.4 0.5 0.4 0.8 2.8 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. ∗∗

Sum 5.5 2.2 1.5 3.2 5.9 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. ∗∗

Sum (soil loss+ soil run-off)
N losses (kg ha−1) 150 46 6.5 79 139 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
P losses (kg ha−1) 50 13 1.5 22 37 ∗∗∗ N.S. ∗ N.S.

a See Section 2.6.
b Rainfall of the current year (mm per year).
c N.S.: non-significant.
d N concentration of the surface run-off water of 1997 was estimated as a mean of 1996 and 1998.
∗ P < 0.1.
∗∗ P < 0.05.
∗∗∗ P < 0.01.

under hedgerows (TepAl). The amount of soil loss de-
creased in the order Mono(100%) > TepMu(87%) >

TepAl (49%) > NaFa(30%) > TepFa(3%).
There were 79–185 kg ha−1 N and 6.6–10.5 kg ha−1

P accumulated in the above-ground biomass and
litter. The nutrients accumulated mainly in the fal-
low biomass in the NaFa and TepFa treatments, in
mulching material in the TepAl treatment and in
the removed crop in the Mono and TepMu treat-
ments. TepFa had 34% larger N accumulation than
NaFa, while TepAl had 110% larger N accumulation

and 59% larger P accumulation compared to Mono
(Table 3). However, not all the N gained in the
Tephrosia fallow compared to the natural fallow re-
turned to the soil, but part of it (35 kg N ha−1) was
exported from the field in the form of fuel wood.
Therefore, there was no significant difference in or-
ganic N cycled to the soil between the two fallow
systems (Table 4).

At least 24–150 kg ha−1 N and 1.7–7.8 kg ha−1 P
were returned to the soil (root biomass was not mea-
sured), while 42–207 kg ha−1 N and 2.5–55 kg ha−1 P
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Table 3
Nutrient accumulation in above-ground biomass and litter of the treatments, tested during April 1996–April 1998 at the experimental site
in Hoa Binh province, Viet Nam

Parameters Treatments ANOVAa

Mono
(A)

NaFa
(B)

TepFa
(C)

TepAl
(D)

TepMu
(E)

Fallow versus
crop

B versus C D & C
versus A

D versus E

N (kg ha−1)
Fallow biomassb 117 99 N.S.c

Litterd 18 51 ∗∗
Mulchinge 100
Crop residuef 24 23 12 ∗∗ ∗∗∗
Crop removalg 57 33 65 N.S. ∗∗
Standing biomassh 14
Fuel-woodi 3 35 ∗∗

Total 81 138 185 170 79 ∗∗∗ ∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗

P (kg ha−1)
Fallow biomass 6.8 4.0 N.S.
Litter 1.0 2.1 ∗
Mulching 5.2
Crop residue 1.7 1.5 0.7 ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗
Crop removal 4.9 3.3 6.3 N.S. ∗∗
Standing biomass 0.5
Fuel-wood 0.1 1.0 ∗∗ ∗∗

Total 6.6 7.9 7.1 10.5 7 N.S. N.S. ∗∗ ∗

a See Section 2.6.
c N.S.: non-significant.
b Including stems (diameter< 0.8 cm) and leaves left in the field prior to burning in April 1998.
d Accumulated surface litter at the end of the fallow period in April 1998. The N- and P-contents of the litter were estimated using

the N- and P-contents of the fallow biomass left in the field in the same treatment.
e Tephrosia biomass for mulching was pruned from the hedgerows within the treatment.
f Crop residues were estimated for the harvest in October 1997 using data from the harvest in October 1998.
g Grain and straw yield removed from field. The yield of the TepAl treatment was calculated per unit area including hedgerows.
h Standing biomass measured in April 1998. The N- and P-content of the hedgerow biomass were estimated using the N- and P-content

of the fallow biomass of the TepFa treatment.
i Fuel-wood was collected when slashing and burning the fallow biomass in April 1998.
∗ P < 0.1.
∗∗ P < 0.05.
∗∗∗ P < 0.01.

were exported from the systems (Table 4). The export
of N and P was mainly through erosion (15–94% of
total N export and 60–99% of total P export). The
ratio between organic inputs (recycled plus external
inputs) and totally eroded N and P ranged from 0.2
to 23 and from 0.03 to 4, respectively (Table 4). This
ratio for N was greater than 1 in NaFa, TepFa and
TepAl, close to 1 (0.9) in TepMu, whereas the ratio
for P was greater than 1 only in TepFa. The ratios
between organic inputs (recycled plus external inputs)
and total biomass removals of N and P of the cropping

systems (Mono, TepAl and TepMu) were 0.4–3.7 and
0.3–2, respectively, while for the fallow systems they
were 4.3–45 and 6–78, respectively. All fallow and
cropping systems, except the Mono system, had a
ratio between organic inputs (recycled plus external
input) and total biomass removal of N and P which
was≥1 (Table 4).

The content of N and P in the organic input
materials ranged from 6.6–34 g kg−1 for N and
426–1917 mg kg−1 for P (Table 5). TheTephrosia
mulching material had the largest (P < 0.01) content
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Table 4
Nutrients recycled, external input and export of the treatments tested during April 1996–April 1998 at the experimental site in Hoa Binh
province, Viet Nam

Parameters Treatments ANOVAa

Mono (A) NaFa (B) TepFa (C) TepAl (D) TepMu (E) Fallow versus
crop

B versus C D & E
versus A

D versus E

N (kg ha−1)
Organic N inputb 24 135 150 123 130 ∗∗∗ N.S.c ∗∗∗ N.S.
Total N export 207 49 42 112 204 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
Eroded Nd 150 (72)e 46 (94) 6.5 (15) 79 (71) 139 (68) ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
Removed Nf 57 (28) 3 (6) 35 (84) 33 (29) 65 (32) ∗∗ ∗∗ N.S. ∗∗

P (kg ha−1)
Organic P inputb 1.7 7.8 6.1 6.7 6.8 ∗∗ N.S. ∗∗∗ N.S.
Total P export 55 13 2.5 25 43 ∗∗∗ N.S. ∗ N.S.
Eroded Pd 50 (91)g 13 (99) 1.5 (60) 22 (87) 37 (85) ∗∗∗ N.S. ∗ N.S.
Removed Pf 4.9 (9) 0.1 (1) 1.0 (40) 3.3 (13) 6.3 (15)∗∗ ∗∗ N.S. ∗∗

Input: eroded
N 0.16 2.9 23 1.6 0.9 ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S.
P 0.03 0.6 4 0.3 0.2 ∗∗ ∗∗ N.S. N.S.

Input: removed
N 0.4 45 4.3 3.7 2 ∗∗∗ ∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗
P 0.3 78 6 2 1 ∗∗ ∗∗ ∗ ∗

a See Section 2.6.
b Organic N and P inputs, include organic N and P recycled, and were calculated for each treatments as follows: Mono, crop residues;

NaFa and TepFa, fallow biomass+ litter; TepAl and TepMu, crop residue+ mulching, where the mulch of TepAl was pruned from the
hedgerows within the treatment, but the mulch of TepMu was transferred from outside the plots.

c N.S.: non-significant.
d Eroded N and P: N and P in soil mass+ N in surface run-off water (see Table 2).
e Values in brackets are percentage of total N export.
f Removed N and P: N and P removed from the field in crop harvest (Mono, TepAl, TepMu) and in fuel-wood (NaFa and TepFa; see

Table 3).
g Values in brackets are percentage of total P export.
∗ P < 0.1.
∗∗ P < 0.05.
∗∗∗ P < 0.01.

Table 5
N- and P-contents of the organic input materials used in the treatments during April 1996–April 1998 at the experimental site in Hoa Binh
province, Viet Nam

Content Organic input materials ANOVAa

NaFab (A) TepFac (B) Mulchd (C) Crop residuee

(D)
A & B
versus C

A & B
versus D

A versus B C versus D

N (g kg−1) 11.8 15.6 34 6.6 ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗
P (mg kg−1) 681 629 1917 426 ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S.f ∗∗∗

a Four contrasts were tested: A & B versus C= 0.5 × (NaFa+ TepFa) − mulch; A & B versus D= 0.5 × (NaFa+ TepFa) − crop
residues; A versusB = NaFa− TepFa C versusD = mulch− crop residues.

b Slashed biomass of the natural fallow left in the field prior to burning.
c Slashed biomass of theTephrosia fallow, including stems (diameter< 0.8 cm) and leaves left in the field prior to burning.
d Mulch wasTephrosia biomass pruned fromTephrosia hedgerows.
e Crop residues was upland rice straw left in the field after harvest.
f N.S.: non significant.
∗∗∗ P < 0.01.
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of both N and P, compared to the fallow biomass and
the crop residues. Fallow biomass of the TepFa treat-
ment had 32% larger N-content (P < 0.01) than the
NaFa treatment.

3.2. Soil nutrient changes

The concentrations of C-, N-, and P-fractions and
pH in the sediments collected during the rainy sea-
son of 1996 were very similar to those in the 0–5 cm
soil layer (Hoang Fagerström, 2000) (Table 6). After
the two experimental years (April 1996 and April
1998), no significant changes in pH, total C, total
N, Bicarb-Po, Bicarb-Pt, NaOH-Po and the sum of
Bicarb-P and NaOH-P were found in the 0–5 cm soil
layer of the Mono treatment. However, Bicarb-Pi,
NaOH-Pi, NaOH-Pt and the C/N ratio were signifi-
cantly reduced (Table 6).

Soil N increased by 20% in TepFa in compar-
ison to NaFa. TepAl and TepMu increased by 20
and 10%, respectively, in comparison to Mono. The

Table 6
C-, N-, and P-fractions and pH in the 0–5 cm soil layer of the treatments in April 1996 and April 1998 prior to burning at the experimental
site in Hoa Binh province, Viet Nam

Parameter Treatments ANOVAa

1996 1998 A & B Fallow C
versus crop

C versus D E & G
versus A

E versus G

Mono
(A)

Mono
(B)

NaFa
(C)

TepFa
(D)

TepAl
(E)

TepMu

pH-H2O 5.0 4.9 5.3 4.9 5.0 5.0 N.S.b N.S. ∗ N.S. N.S.
C/N 10.5 9.7 10.4 9.9 9.5 9.4 ∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗ N.S. N.S.
C (mg ha−1) 11 10 11 11 12 10 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
N (mg ha−1) 1 1.0 0.9 1.1 1.2 1.1 N.S. ∗ ∗∗ ∗∗ ∗

P-fractions (kg ha−1)
Bicarb-Pi 2.7 1.0 4.0 2.8 1.7 2.0 ∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
Bicarb-Po 11 22 50 71 14 12 N.S. ∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
Bicarb-Pt 14 23 55 74 16 14 N.S. ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
NaOH-Pi 39 29 27 30 29 28 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
NaOH-Po 92 76 73 52 84 64 N.S. ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S. ∗∗∗
NaOH-Pt 130 105 100 82 113 92 ∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S. ∗∗∗

Bicarb-P+ NaOH-P (kg ha−1)
Pi 41.7 30 31 33 31 30 ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
Po 103 98 123 123 98 76 N.S. ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.
Pt 145 128 154 156 129 106 N.S. ∗∗∗ N.S. N.S. N.S.

a See Section 2.6.
b N.S.: non-significant.
∗ P < 0.1.
∗∗ P < 0.05.
∗∗∗ P < 0.01.

labile to moderately labile organic P (Bicarb-Po plus
NaOH-Po) seemed to increase (20 kg) in the fallow
treatments (TepFa and NaFa), compared to the start of
the experiment, while in the continuous cropping sys-
tems (Mono, TepAl, TepMu) this P-fraction decreased
slightly. In TeFa and NaFa, Bicarb-Pt increased by
360% of and NaOH-Po decreased by 16%, compared
to the continuous cropping systems (Mono, TepAl,
TepMu). In TepFa, the NaOH-Po was 29% less (P <

0.01) than in NaFa. Similarly, NaOH-Po was 24%
less (P < 0.01) in TepMu compared TepAl (Table 6).
Assuming that the soil P in the Mono treatment in
1996 was representative of the whole experimental
site, the calculated decline in the NaOH-Po pool be-
tween April 1996 and 1998 in the 0–5 cm soil layer
was significantly correlated (P < 0.05) with grain
P accumulated in the continuous cropping systems
(Mono, TepAl and TepMu; Fig. 2).

Burning increased (P < 0.01), the pH by 1.4 units
in the 0–5 cm soil layer of the fallow systems (NaFa
and TepFa; Table 7). Similarly, both Bicarb-Pi and
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Fig. 2. Relationship between�NaOH-Po (change in NaOH-Po
between April 1996 and April 1998) in the 0–5 cm soil layer and
P-content of upland rice grain in October 1997 (squares, Mono;
dots, TepAl; diamond, TepMu).

NaOH-Pi were significantly increased after burning.
Furthermore, Bicarb-Pi increased by 27% more (P <

0.05) in TepFa than in NaFa. Bicarb-Po was signifi-
cantly reduced in both fallow systems.

Table 7
Burning effects on C-, N-, and P-fractions and pH of the 0–5 cm soil layer of the treatments in April 1998 at the experimental site in Hoa
Binh province, Viet Nam

Parameters Treatments ANOVAa

NaFa bbb

(A)
NaFa abc

(B)
NaFa
(ab−bb)
(C)

TepFa bb
(D)

TepFa ab
(E)

TepFa
(ab−bb)
(G)

A versus
(B)

D versus
(E)

(A + D)
versus
(B + E)

(B−A)
versus
(E−D)

pH 5.7 7.1 1.4 5.9 7.1 1.2 ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S.
C/N 11.0 11.2 0 10.5 10.4 0 N.S.d N.S. N.S. N.S.
C (T ha−1) 14 14 0 13 16 3 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
N (T ha−1) 1.2 1.2 0 1.2 1.5 0.3 N.S. N.S. N.S. ∗

P-fractions (kg ha−1)
Bicarb-Pi 4 (2)e 15 (9) 11(7) 4 (2) 18 (10) 14 (8) ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗
Bicarb-Po 63 (29) 55 (31) −8 (2) 76 (38) 39 (22) −37 (16) N.S. ∗ ∗∗ N.S.
Bicarb-Pt 67 (31) 70 (40) 3 (8) 80 (40) 57 (32) −23 (−7) N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
NaOH-Pi 31 (15) 49 (28) 18 (13) 29 (14) 54 (31) 25 (16) ∗∗ ∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S.
NaOH-Po 116 (54) 58 (33) −59 (−21) 94 (46) 66 (37) −27 (−9) N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
NaOH-Pt 148 (69) 107 (60) −41 (−8) 123 (60) 120 (68) −2 (7) N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.

Bicarb-P+ NaOH-P (kg ha−1)
Pi 36 64 28 33 72 39 ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ N.S.
Po 179 113 −66 170 105 −65 N.S. N.S. ∗ N.S.
Pt 215 (100) 177 (100) −38 (0) 203 (100) 177 (100) −25 (0) N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.

a See Section 2.6.
b Before burning: bb.
c Directly after burning: ab.
d N.S.: non-significant.
e Values in brackets are percentage of Pt.
∗ P < 0.1.
∗∗ P < 0.05.
∗∗∗ P < 0.01.

4. Discussion

4.1. Soil erosion

Soil loss rates for the two wet seasons 1996 and
1997 (up to 76 mg ha−1) were at the low end of the
range in comparison with other findings in the area.
According to Thai Phien and Tu Siem (1996), an-
nual crops such as upland rice and cassava (Manihot
esculenta Crantz) in monoculture caused soil losses
ranging from 70–100 Mg ha−1 year−1. The somewhat
low results in the present study could be due to low
rainfall at the site (1664 mm in 1996 and 1441 mm
in 1997) in comparison with the average rainfall
1984–1998, which was 1783 mm, as well as the low
rain intensity (Thai Phien, personal communication).
The lowest yearly rainfall during this 15-year-period
was 1434 mm in 1995 (data from a nearby meteoro-
logical station). The similarity of the nutrient contents
in the sediment and in the 0–5 cm soil layer indicated
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that the eroded nutrients mainly originated from this
topsoil layer (Hoang Fagerström, 2000).

4.2. Fallow versus cropping treatments

The fallow period (TepFa and NaFa) gave less
nutrient losses through erosion and crop removal
than the cropping period (Mono, TepAl, TepMu).
The increase in labile plus moderately labile organic
P in the fallow treatments may be explained by a
re-conversion of inorganic P to organic P. According
to Magid et al. (1996), a 20–30% increase in organic
P was seen during 8 years of bush fallow, with most
changes in organic P-contents observed in the NaOH
extractable fraction. The increase of the labile organic
P-fraction (Bicarb-Po) combined with the decrease of
the moderately labile organic P-fraction (NaOH-Po)
under TepFa and NaFa compared to Mono, TepAl,
and TepMu may possibly indicate that TepFa and
NaFa could optimise P cycling by re-allocating P
from less labile P-pools to more labile ones. This
pattern indicates the importance of the fallow period
in optimising the nutrient balance and cycling.

4.3. Tephrosia fallow versus natural fallow

The significant increase in N accumulated in the
above-ground part of TepFa compared to NaFa and
the increase in total N in the 0–5 cm soil layer of
TepFa compared to NaFa could due to the N fixation
ability of Tephrosia (Gichuru, 1991). However, all N
gained in TepFa compared to N in NaFa did not return
to the soil. Part of it was exported from the field as
fuel-wood.

The decrease of the NaOH-Po pool in TepFa com-
pared to NaFa indicated that this P-pool was depleted
by Tephrosia due to a higher P uptake. It has been
frequently observed that NaOH-Po in weathered trop-
ical soils represents a highly available P-pool despite
its limited chemical solubility (Tiessen et al., 1992).
There was also a trend in the present study (although
not significant) that the amount of Bicarb-Pt in TepFa
was higher than in NaFa. This might indicate that
Tephrosia fallow could better optimise P cycling by
reallocating P from less labile P-pools to more labile
ones. Bicarb-Pi was released to a greater extent in
TepFa than in NaFa after burning, which may depend
on different fire intensities in the two fallow systems.

According to Ketterings (1999), phosphorus availabil-
ity showed a decrease where the fire intensity had been
highest, whereas a gain was detectable where burning
had been less intensive.

4.4. External or internal Tephrosia mulch versus
non-mulch

Continuous cropping with external or internal
Tephrosia mulch (TepAl and TepMu) had less N and
P losses through erosion than the non-mulched crop-
ping system (Mono). The erosion control could be
clearly seen only during the second experimental year
(1997). This agreed with findings from other experi-
mental sites in the area and was explained by the fact
that Tephrosia obtains its maximum growth in the
second year after planting (Oyen, 1997). Therefore,
the hedgerow was probably more fully established
and the amount of pruned material ofTephrosia was
also larger during the second year. This suggests that
the study could have been carried out on for another
couple of years. The TepAl treatment seemed to
prevent run-off water more effectively than TepMu.
However, no significant differences in soil or nutrient
losses were found for the two systems. This shows
that TepAl was more effective than TepMu in improv-
ing water penetration and/or in increasing the water
demand, but not in preventing soil loss.

In TepAl and TepMu, the N and P inputs to the soil
by internal cycling and external mulch additions were
2–3 times and 1–2 times higher, respectively, than
those needed to compensate for the N and P removals
through crop export. This was obviously due to a suf-
ficient quantity and quality of the pruned biomass of
Tephrosia used as mulching material. Pruned biomass
had an N-content of 34 g kg−1 DM. This content was
larger than the 25 g N kg−1 DM recommended for or-
ganic material to be used as green manure. This rec-
ommendation is based on the observation that plant
tissue concentrations ranging from 18 to 22 g N kg−1

represent the critical threshold for the transition from
net N immobilisation to net N mineralisation (Palm
et al., 1997). The N contribution from the mulching
material was 100 kg ha−1 (in TepAl) and 118 kg ha−1

(in TepMu) for a 2-year-period. These amounts are
larger than the 40 kg N ha−1 year−1 considered to be
the absolute minimum green manure N recommended
by Giller et al. (1997) for African conditions to obtain
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a significant effect on cereal yields. However, the ex-
ternal mulch system (TepMu) required an extra 20%
of planted area for producing the required amount of
mulching materials.

After the two experimental years, total N in the
0–5 cm soil layer of the mulched systems (TepAl and
TepMu) had increased, and more so in TepAl than in
TepMu. The TepAl treatment could also maintain the
P-pool level in the topsoil, probably due to a lower P
export through crop removal, while the NaOH-Po pool
was significantly depleted in the TepMu treatment.
The significant correlation between the decline in the
NaOH-Po pool in the 0–5 cm soil layer and the grain P
accumulation in the three continuous cropping systems
(Mono, TepAl, and TepMu) could explain the deple-
tion of the P-pools, which was particularly expressed
in the TepMu treatment. Hedley et al. (1994) showed
that most of the P taken up by upland rice cultivars,
in both P-fertilised and unfertilised soil, was solubi-
lized from a NaOH-extractable pool by root-induced
changes. The efficient P uptake in TepMu may be
partly explained by improved moisture conditions due
to the mulch layer in this treatment (Ball-Coelho et al.,
1993). The external mulch application was not enough
to counterbalance the removal of P through the har-
vest of upland rice, and as a consequence the soil
NaOH-P pool was depleted at least on a short-term
basis. For long-term sustainability, mulching in com-
bination with mineral P fertiliser would be a more
optimal fertilisation strategy (Palm et al., 1997). This
would require that both the Vietnamese government
and the farmers in the area give a high priority to a
sustained soil fertility in these uplands.

5. Conclusions

TheTephrosia systems (TepFa, TepAl, TepMu) pre-
vented nutrient losses by erosion effectively.Tephrosia
fallow (TepFa) gave positive N and P balances, in-
creased soil N and tended to positively affect the re-
lease of labile soil P. The continuous cropping with
external and internalTephrosia mulch (TepAl, TepMu)
improved the N and P balance due to erosion control
by hedgerows and mulching practice. These systems
could supply enough N and P to meet crop require-
ments during a 2-year-period. However, the external
mulch system (TepMu), could not fully sustain the P

level in the topsoil, probably due to a high P uptake
in this treatment.
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